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Abstract

There is no regulation in emerging markets, i.e. Indonesia imposing the gender diversi-
ty quota. Therefore, based on the different characteristics and attributes between devel-
oped and emerging markets, this study aims to analyze the impact of the boardroom’s 
gender diversity on the quality of accruals, i.e. earnings in big Indonesian firms. This 
study used a sample of 100 big manufacturing firms in Indonesia. Moreover, this paper 
utilized a widely used proxy for the quality of earnings and the boardroom’s gender 
diversity. Data panel with fixed effect method was used to compute the quality of ac-
cruals while path analysis was utilized for hypotheses testing. Furthermore, the results 
showed evidence that the boardroom’s gender diversity indirectly influenced the qual-
ity of accruals through cash flow variability. However, the presence of female directors 
is not a significant inducement for managers to report better quality of earnings. The 
managerial implication of this study is that the boardroom’s gender diversity is good 
for the emerging markets since it supports better accounting accruals indirectly. Future 
studies should incorporate many industries and consider the potential of endogeneity, 
which has not been tackled in this paper.
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INTRODUCTION

Business nowadays facing the rapid dynamics, these dynamics coming 
from both internal and external factors. Along the complexity of the 
business environment and technology advancement, there is an in-
creased awareness of the boardroom’s gender diversity (Jizi & Nehme, 
2017). Boardroom’s gender diversity is seen as a governance tool that 
can improve the quality of governance, transparency, monitoring, and 
protection of the rights of shareholders. Women’s representation is 
seen as a signal of governance quality. Gender diversity in the board 
of directors can promote new talents and provide access to important 
parties from the external environment. the boardroom’s gender diver-
sity improves transparency and monitoring of management activities, 
therefore the quality of decision-making is also increasing (Herring, 
2017; Isidro & Sobral, 2015; Triana & Asri, 2017). Hence, it is logic if 
the boardroom’s gender diversity has positive relationship with earn-
ings quality. Some studies in developed market found the positive ef-
fect between earnings quality and the boardroom’s gender diversity 
(Jadiyappa et al., 2019; Saona et al., 2019). 

However, different setting occurs in Indonesia. There are no regulated 
quotas in Indonesia regarding the boardroom’s gender diversity. In 
other words, there is no corporate governance recommendation for 
appointing female executives to companies listed on the Indonesia 
Stock Exchange (IDX). It is highly likely that the implementation of 
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IFRS, high-quality accounting standards, promotes cross-country investment (Krismiaji et al., 2019). 
Concisely, there is no regulation in Indonesia imposing the boardroom’s gender diversity quota under 
the Indonesia Stock Exchange’s (IDX) rules and the Financial Services Authority. So it is important to 
scrutinize this issue in Indonesia’ setting. 

1. LITERATURE REVIEW, AIM, 

AND HYPOTHESES 

Saona et al. (2019) suggested that the number of fe-
male directors has increased especially in European 
nations. Their results confirmed the advantages of 
having a balanced gender in directors’ positions. 
In fact, the presence of female directors can re-
duce earnings management. In addition, it was al-
so shown that the advantages of having female di-
rectors, such as better firm performance and better 
earnings management, are more evident in coun-
tries that impose quota restrictions on the com-
position of companies’ boards. Similarly, Pasaribu 
(2017) showed the importance of female directors 
on firm performance especially for smaller firms in 
the UK. According to resources dependence theory 
(RDT), which is proposed by Pfeffer and Salancik 
(1978), the board of directors is functioned to com-
municate to external parties especially in dealing 
with resource dependence; hence, the relationship 
of boardroom’s diversity and firm performance is 
to make minimal environmental dependences.

Hillman et al. (2009) stated that the board’s diver-
sity shows commitment to minorities and it may 
add legitimacy to companies. It sends a signal that 
companies support equal opportunities. Another 
related theory is agency theory, popularized by 
Jensen and Meckling (1976). It states the impor-
tance of the relationship and contract between 
principal and agent. Principal delegates tasks to 
agents including the decision-making. In pub-
lic firms, shareholders are equal to the principal 
and directors are equal to agents. Agency theory 
assumes that agents may be motivated to fulfill-
ing their own needs and as a result, conflicts may 
occur. Directors may make selfish decisions to 
maximize their wealth and this may contradict 
shareholders’ interests (Handriani & Robiyanto, 
2018, 2019). Kanter (1977) stated that representa-
tion must consider not only presence or absence. It 
means that the way people interact with each oth-
er who have different attributes (in this case, men 
and women) is proportional representation.

Another related theory is critical mass theory. 
According to critical mass theory, there are four 
groups of various proportional representations. 
First, the uniform type has primarily one category 
of gender or homogeneous or in this case either 
male or female. Second, the skewed type consists 
of a maximum of 20 percent of token members. 
Tokens are considered symbols of their category, 
in this context – female directors. A tilted type is 
when women are considered to be a minority. It 
consists of roughly 20 to 40 percent of female di-
rectors. Finally, the group type is a balanced rep-
resentation with respect to gender or it comprises 
40 to 60 percent of female directors (Joecks et al., 
2013). Moreover, Strydom et al. (2017) analyzed 
male and female cooperation, with an emphasis 
on female directors, and found that there was a 
skewed category in Australia. 

Therefore, based on the different characteristics 
and attributes between developed and emerging 
markets, this study is encouraged to investigate 
the boardroom’s diversity and quality of earnings 
on emerging markets. This paper contributes to 
the current literature from different perspectives. 
First, as previously mentioned, Rahayu et al. (2019) 
found that there is no direct influence between the 
boardroom’s gender diversity and accruals quali-
ty in Indonesia. This study introduces a mediator 
variable that indirectly connects the boardroom’s 
gender diversity and accruals quality. Second, to 
support the robustness of the results, this study 
used several boardroom’s diversity proxies that 
are not yet widely implemented in the literature 
especially in the emerging markets. Additionally, 
this study also applies another widely used accru-
als quality proxy as a sensitivity test. 

Pasaribu (2017) also stated that the UK’s big listed 
firms, FTSE100 and FTSE250 companies, are more 
scrutinized than the small listed firms. Therefore, 
female directors only significantly affect small 
firm performance. Further, Rahayu et al. (2019) 
showed that boardroom diversity cannot direct-
ly impact accrual-based earnings in Indonesia. In 
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addition, Pasaribu (2017) argued that big listed 
firms, which are the proxy of well-regulated firms, 
are having over-monitoring issues. As a result, 
female directors cannot increase performance. 
Therefore, big firms may appoint female directors 
to fulfill quotas rather than economic reasons. 

Hartono et al. (2018) stated that earnings man-
agement in real activities such as giving price dis-
counts and offering soft credit terms through cash 
flow may increase the firm performance. In addi-
tion, Nugroho et al. (2019) showed that cash flow 
from operation (CFO) variability is related to bet-
ter accruals quality. Therefore, it indicates that less 
CFO variability, the better accrual-based earnings. 
Moreover, they suggested that Islamic-obedient 
companies in Indonesia are under close examina-
tion from rule-makers. Therefore, they are induced 
to provide better accounting reports. Similar cir-
cumstances have been found in Malaysia (Sabrun 
et al., 2018). In other words, companies that are 
under scrutiny from rule makers may provide 
better CFO variability hence reducing earnings 
management manipulation. Based on previous 
findings, it is highly likely that the relationship be-
tween CFO variability and earnings management 
is straightforward. 

Moreover, generally, women are avoiding risk 
compared to men. In an emerging market such 
as Indonesia, Widyawati et al. (2018) showed that 
female directors were avoiding firm risk-taking 
particularly when women were positioned as di-
rectors rather than commissioners. In addition, fe-
male directors are traditionally conservative and 
risk-averse (Charness & Gneezy, 2012; Widyawati 
et al., 2018; Endrikat et al., 2021). Further, the pres-
ence of females on boards can give diverse busi-
ness perspectives, better stakeholder relationships, 
and brings better corporate governance practice 
(Singhathep & Pholphirul, 2015; Křečková et al., 
2016; Obigbemi et al., 2016; Mittal, 2018; Saona et 
al., 2019; Lu et al., 2020). 

The relation between boardroom diversity and 
cash flow was investigated by Fauzi et al. (2017). 
Using accounting-based ratios such as free cash 
flow as a risk factor, they argued that women’s at-
tributes such as high academic qualification can 
contribute to the firms’ financial stability. Further, 
it is likely that women are democratic and are 

more likely to delegate decision-making (Strydom 
et al., 2017). This leadership approach can create 
more comfortable and convenient work environ-
ments that may improve the firm performance 
and reduce firm risks.

The aim of this paper is to examine the board-
room’s gender diversity and quality of accruals, 
i.e. earnings in Indonesia by incorporating a me-
diator that indirectly connects the boardroom’s 
gender diversity to the quality of earnings in 
Indonesia. Based on this aim, several hypotheses 
were developed:

H
1
: There is no direct influence between the 

boardroom’s gender diversity and accruals 
quality. 

H
2
: CFO variability has a positive relationship 

with accruals quality.

H
3
: Boardroom’s gender diversity has a negative 

relationship with CFO variability.

H
4
: CFO variability mediates the boardroom’s 

gender diversity and accruals quality.

2. METHODS 

2.1. Sample and data 

This study followed the previous study in the sam-
ple selection process (Dwiharti & Adhariani, 2018; 
Nugroho et al., 2019; Tarigan et al., 2018), which 
consists of several steps revealed in Table 1. 

Further, this study implemented a purposive sam-
pling method. The first requirement of the pur-
posive sampling was public companies listed in 
Indonesia Stock Exchange from 2012 until at least 
2017. Secondly, the sample was manufacturing 
companies. The main reason for using the man-
ufacturing firms was that there was a different 
approach to obtaining net income across differ-
ent industries. Therefore, only one specific indus-
try was taken. Consequently, the results could be 
compared among firms. 

In addition, the data were hand-collected from 
the Indonesian Capital Market Directory (ICMD) 
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and the firms’ official websites. In addition, the rea-
son for using the year 2012 as a starting point was 
that Indonesia has fully started to implement IFRS 
convergence in accounting practice since 2012. 
According to Juniarti et al. (2018), the IFRS conver-
gence in Indonesia started with the adoption phase 
of 2008–2010, the preparation in 2011, and the im-
plementation phase in 2012. Based on those char-
acteristics, the data used in this study is panel data 
and it will be analyzed by using the panel regression 
method.

2.2. Models and measurements

The paper used Eviews for the calculation of earn-
ings quality; meanwhile, LISREL was used for 
structural equation modeling (SEM) for the path 
analysis method. According to Hair et al. (2007), 
the sample required to test hypotheses in SEM is 
between 100 and 200. In addition, the sample selec-
tion is also in line with Teh et al. (2017). Hence, the 
sample in this paper is in line with the requirement. 

The study implemented accrual-based earnings 
management proxies for quality of earnings be-
cause previous research has mostly employed 

accruals modification as a proxy for the earn-
ings management (Ismail et al., 2015; Nugroho 
et al., 2019; Rahayu et al., 2019; Saona et al., 2019; 
Strydom et al., 2017). The first earnings manage-
ment variable was taken from Dechow and Dichev 
(2002), as suggested by Francis et al. (2005). Francis 
et al. (2005) take into account firms’ economic 
surroundings, arguably resulting in a better proxy. 
The model is a more powerful equation because of 
the addition of variation in revenue (∆REV) and 
property, plant and equipment (PPE). Hence, the 
model is calculated by:

, 0 1 , 1

2 , 3 , 1

4 , 5 , , ,

  

  

a b a b

a b a b

a b a b a b

TCA CFO

CFO CFO

REV PPE

α α

α α

α α ε

−

+

= + +

+ + +

+ + +∆

 (1)

where TCA
a,b

 is ∆CA (the difference of current as-
sets) – ∆CL (the difference of current liabilities) 

– ∆Cash (the difference of cash) + ∆STDEBT (the 
difference of debt) – DEP (company’s deprecia-
tion); CFO

a,b
 is the cash flow from operations of 

the firm a in year b; ∆REV
a,b

 is the change in rev-
enue; PPE

a,b
 is property, plant, and equipment. All 

values are divided by total assets. ε
a,b

 is residual. 

Table 1. Sample calculation

Source: IDX, processed.

Description Companies
Manufacturing firms listed in Indonesia Stock Exchange 2012–2017 141
Firms with financial statements denominated in non–local currency (27)
Newly IPO, delisted companies in 2012–2017 (14)
The final sample of listed manufacturing firms 100
Firm-years observation (5 x 100) 500

Industry Sectors No. of firms Percentage of sample
Wood industries 2 2%
Tobacco manufacturers 4 4%
Textile, garment 10 10%
Pulp and paper 3 3%
Plastics and packaging 8 8%
Pharmaceuticals 8 8%
Metal and allied products 11 11%
Houseware 3 3%
Footwear 2 2%
Food and beverages 12 12%
Cosmetics and household 4 4%
Chemicals 5 5%
Ceramics, glass, porcelain 6 6%
Cement 3 3%
Cable 5 5%
Automotive and components 10 10%
Animal feed 4 4%
Total 100 100%
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The quality of earnings is the standard deviation on 
the estimated residual of the total current accrual 
of firm a in year b as in equation (1). It indicated 
that a larger variability of the residuals represents 
a lower quality of earnings. However, according to 
Ismail et al. (2015), the quality of earnings com-
putation demands sufficient data. At least eight 
years of data are demanded to compute the qual-
ity of earnings. However, it was stated that some 
emerging markets such as Malaysia were not able 
to provide the data required. Therefore, the study 
followed Ismail et al. (2015) and used six years of 
annual data for quality of earnings computation. 
The residuals of equation (1) were based on the 
Chow test, LM test, and Hausman test on panel 
data from 100 manufacturing firms from 2012 
to 2017. The first proxy of accruals quality from 
Francis et al. (2005) was denoted AQF. Hence, the 
quality of earnings (AQF) was the standard devi-
ation of residuals of equation (1). There was 500 
firm-years observation for quality of earnings 
(AQF) measurement.

As for boardroom diversity (BOARD1), the study 
followed Tarigan et al. (2018) and Kılıç and Kuzey 
(2016). This paper used Blau Index for BOARD1 
variable. The formula for the Blau Index is: 

2

1

1 1  ,
n

i

i

BOARD P
=

= −∑  (2)

where P
i
2 is the portion of male and female board 

members and n is two. 0 is the minimum value 
while the maximum is 0.5 (Kılıç & Kuzey, 2016). 
This paper used the proportion of female directors 
from 2012 to 2017. For example, if there was a dif-
ference in female directors’ proportion from 2012 
to 2017, then the latest condition was used. 

Moreover, low quality of earnings could result 
from high business uncertainties. These uncer-
tainties could lead to the high variability of cash 
flows from operations. The presence of females in 
the boards could send a signal to various stake-
holders such as investors and customers that the 
company supported gender equality and it can 
bring stability in cash flow since many female 
directors are appointed as chief financial officers. 
Moreover, this study used Ismail et al. (2015) and 
Nugroho et al. (2019) for cash flow stability meas-
urement (CFOVAR). Hence, the formula for cash 
flow stability is:

2

1

1
 ,

N

a a

i

CFOVAR CFO CFO
N =

 = − ∑  (3)

where CFO
a
 was the cash flow from operating and 

aCFO  was the average of cash flow from operat-
ing. In this study, a standard deviation of cash flow 
from five years of data was used.

Further, the structural equation model was con-
structed. This model was processed with LISREL 
statistical program. The models are:

1 1 , AQF p CFOVAR ε= +  (4)

1 2

3 4

5 6

7 2 ,

  4  

  

  

1  

AQF SHAR BIG

LOSS SIZE

SALESVAR LEV

BOARD

γ γ
γ γ
γ γ
γ ε

= + +
+ + +

+ + +

+ +

 (5)

1 3 , 1  CFOVAR BOARDβ ε= +  (6)

where AQF is quality of earnings as previously de-
fined; CFOVAR is the cash flow variability as pre-
viously described; BOARD1 is the boardroom’s 
gender diversity variable computed with Blau 
Index; SHAR is a control variable, it is dummy 
variable (1 is for a sharia-compliant firm) else 0, 
the researcher used Indonesia Sharia Stock Index 
(ISSI) as a reference whether a company is a shar-
ia-compliant or not; BIG4 is also a control variable, 
it is dummy variable (1 is for big4 auditing firm) 
else 0; SIZE is a control variable, it is the natural 
logarithm of companies’ total assets; SALESVAR 
is a control variable, it is the standard deviation of 
sales revenue from 2013 to 2017; LOSS is a control 
variable, it is dummy variable (1 is for the compa-
nies that have a loss from 2013 to 2017) else 0; LEV 
is also a control variable, it is total debt divided by 
total assets.

Moreover, there are some variable controls in 
this study. Nugroho et al. (2019) and Sabrun 
et al. (2018) showed sharia-obedient firms in 
Indonesia have bigger encouragement to provide 
a better quality of accruals in accounting reports. 
Similarly, Ismail et al. (2015) found that big four 
accounting firms produce better auditing servic-
es and better quality of accruals reports. In addi-
tion, previous studies also showed that firms that 
experience net loss have produced lower earnings 
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quality. Further, Nugroho and Jasman (2018) and 
Saona et al. (2019) showed that firms with high-
er leverage and higher sales tend to produce low-
er earnings quality. Finally, firm size (SIZE) has a 
positive relationship with earnings quality, mean-
ing that companies with higher capital intensity 
tend to have a higher quality of earnings (Strydom 
et al., 2017). 

Furthermore, the study also conducted a sensitivi-
ty test. Following Ismail et al. (2015) and Nugroho 
et al. (2019), this paper used another well-known 
proxy for earnings management. Dechow and 
Dichev’s (2002) model was utilized. This varia-
ble was denoted with AQD. The equation for this 
model is: 

, 0 1, , 1

2, , 3, , 1 ,

  

,

a b a a b

a a b a a b a b

TCA CFO

CFO CFO

α α

α α ε
−

+

= + +

+ + +
 (7)

where TCA
a,b

 is the total current accrual of the 
company a in year b (as previously described in 
equation (1); CFO

a,b
 is the cash flow from opera-

tions of firm a in year b. All values are divided by 
total assets. ε

a,b
 is residual.

According to the model (AQD), the quality of ac-
cruals is the standard deviation of residuals. In 
other words, the larger the variation of residuals 
in equation (7), the lower the quality of earnings. 
Further, the study followed Saona et al. (2019) 
and used another proxy for the boardroom’s di-
versity, which was the Shannon Index. This var-
iable was denoted BOARD2. The index was cal-

culated with the same input as Blau Index. The 
Shannon Index takes values of 0 when there is 
no gender diversification. Meanwhile, the index 
value is 0.693 when there is an equal percent-
age of each gender category. The formula of the 
Shannon Index (BOARD2) is:

1

2  ( ln ),
s

i i

i

BOARD P P
=

= − ⋅∑  (8)

where P
i
 is the percentage of the population made up 

of category i; S is the number of categories encoun-
tered (in this case, male and female). Hence, the 
structural equation model for the sensitivity test is: 

1 1 , AQD p CFOVAR ε= +  (9)

1 2

3 4

5 6

7 2 ,

  4  

  

  

2  

AQD SHAR BIG

LOSS SIZE

SALESVAR LEV

BOARD

γ γ
γ γ
γ γ
γ ε

= + +
+ + +

+ + +

+ +

 (10)

1 3 , 2  CFOVAR BOARDβ ε= +  (11)

where BOARD2 is the boardroom’s diversity vari-
able computed with Shannon Index; the rest of the 
variables are previously mentioned. Figure 1 is the 
research framework.

3. RESULTS 

Based on the mean values (Table 2), companies 
with female directors have a significantly better 

Source: Developed by the authors.

Figure 1. Research framework

Cash flow variability (CFOVAR)

Boardroom’s gender diversity (BOARD1) Quality of earnings (AQF)

Control variables:
SHAR, LEV, BIG4, LOSS, SALESVAR, SIZE

H1

H2 H3

H4
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quality of earnings (AQD and AQF), significantly 
better cash flow (CFOVAR), and significantly bet-
ter LEV. Based on the mean difference statistical 
test, manufacturing companies with gender di-
versification are statistically different in earnings 
management (AQF and AQD), cash flow varia-
bility (CFOVAR), and LEV compared to the ones 
without gender diversification. 

Table 3 shows the descriptive statistics for dummy 
values. The number of sharia-compliant big man-
ufacturing companies (SHAR) with female direc-
tors was marginally less than the companies with-
out gender diversification. Similarly, the number 
of manufacturing companies with gender diversi-

fication in boards that used BIG4 auditing firms 
was marginally less than the companies without 
gender diversification. In addition, the number of 
manufacturing companies with gender diversi-
fication in boards was more profitable compared 
to the companies without gender diversification 
and this result was in line with Dwiharti and 
Adhariani (2018).

This paper used path analysis to test the hypoth-
eses using LISREL. Therefore, it was required to 
compute the goodness of fit. Table 4 shows the 
goodness of fit from structural equations (4), (5), 
and (6). According to the goodness of fit values, 
it shows that the equation modeling was in line 

Table 2. Descriptive statistics (non-dummy)

Source: IDX, processed.

Variable
Board of 
directors n Mean Median Standard 

deviation
Normality test Mean difference

Sig. Sig. (2-tailed)

AQF
With female 42 0.1506 0.1098 0.1450 0.000** 0.000**

No female 58 0.2375 0.1605 0.1809 – –

AQD
With female 42 0.1539 0.1160 0.1510 0.000** 0.000**

No female 58 0.2384 0.1635 0.1812 – –

CFOVAR
With female 42 0.0414 0.0380 0.0228 0.000** 0.000**

No female 58 0.0661 0.0552 0.0596 – –

SIZE
With female 42 28.775 28.479 1.7451 0.168 0.054
No female 58 28.132 27.941 1.4663 – –

SALESVAR
With female 42 0.1295 0.1006 0.1065 0.000** 0.095
No female 58 0.1897 0.1310 0.2055 – –

LEV
With female 42 0.4061 0.3559 0.2006 0.000** 0.001**

No female 58 0.6239 0.5712 0.4449 – –
BOARD1 – 100 0.1524 0.000 0.1914 – –
BOARD2 – 100 0.2274 0.000 0.2783 – –

Note: AQF = Quality of Accruals (Francis et al., 2005); AQD = Quality of Accruals (Dechow & Dichev, 2002); CFOVAR = five 
years standard deviation of cash flow from operating; SIZE = log of total asset; SALESVAR = five years standard deviation of 
firm’s revenue; LEV = total debt divided by total assets; BOARD1 = boardroom’s gender diversity using Blau Index; BOARD1 = 
boardroom’s diversity using Blau Index; BOARD2 = boardroom’s diversity using Shannon Index Kolmogorov-Smirnov is used 
for normality test; Mann-Whitney test is used if the data is not normal otherwise independent t-test is used (mean difference 
test); (**) significant at α = 0.05. The data is processed with SPSS 22.

Table 3. Descriptive statistics (dummy)

Source: IDX, processed.

Variable Board of directors n

SHAR
With female 34

Without female 37

BIG4

With female 16

Without female 21

LOSS
With female 14

Without female 31

Note: SHAR = sharia-compliant status firms; BIG4 = companies audited by BIG4 auditing firms; LOSS = firms experiencing loss 
during 2012–2017.
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with the threshold values except for RFI and AGFI, 
which were still acceptable. In other words, the 
equation could be used to test the hypotheses. In 
addition, Table 5 shows the direct effect of varia-
bles in equations (4), (5), and (6). This study also 
observed the indirect effect. In this case, there was 
only one indirect effect studied, variable BOARD1 
on AQF through CFOVAR. Table 6 shows the in-
direct effect of this particular variable. The meth-

od used for analyzing the mediation effect of 
CFOVAR variable was the Sobel test. 

In Table 5, variable BOARD1, which is boardroom’s 
gender diversity, has a negative relationship and is 
insignificant with quality of earnings (AQF).

Based on the Sobel test (Table 6), it is confirmed 
that cash flow variability is the mediator for the 

Table 4. Goodness of fit 

Source: Data processed with LISREL.

Rules Values Threshold 
values Explanation

1. RMSEA 0.065 < 0.08 Good

2. P-value – close fit 0.35 > 0.05 Good

Akaike’s information
1. Independence AIC 313.32 –

1. Good since 86.31 < 313.32 and 86.31 < 902. Model AIC 86.31 –
3. Saturated AIC 90.00 –
4. Independence CAIC 345.77 –

2.
Good since 226.91 < 345.77 and 226.91 < 252.23

5. Model CAIC 226.91 – –
6. Saturated CAIC 252.23 – –

Chi-Square and probabilities
1. Minimum fit 0.19 > 0.05 Good
2. Normal theory 0.22 > 0.05 Good
1. Expected cross-validation index 0.94 – 1. Good since 0.94 < 0.98
2. ECVI – saturated 0.98 –

2. Good since 0.98 < 3.41
3. ECVI – independence 3.41 –
1. The goodness of fit indices 0.98 ≥ 0.90 Good
2. Adjusted goodness of fit 0.86 ≥ 0.90 Acceptable
3. Standardized RMR 0.67 < 0.08 Good

Fit index: normed fit index 0.97 ≥ 0.90 Good
Non-Normed fit index 0.94 ≥ 0.90 Good
Comparative fit 0.99 ≥ 0.90 Good
Incremental fit 0.99 ≥ 0.90 Good
Relative fit 0.82 ≥ 0.90 Acceptable

Table 5. A direct effect of variables in equations (4), (5), and (6) 
Source: Data processed with LISREL.

Variables Unstandardized estimate Coefficient standardized t-value
SHAR → AQF –0.10 –0.28 –3.60**

BIG4 → AQF –0.06 –0.17 –2.05**

LOSS → AQF 0.06 0.18 2.14**

SIZE → AQF 0.01 0.08 0.97
SALESVAR → AQF 0.27 0.39 4.92**

LEV → AQF 0.01 0.03 0.30
BOARD1 → AQF 0.03 –0.04 –0.49
CFOVAR → AQF 0.96 0.29 4.03**

BOARD1 → CFOVAR –0.06 –0.23 –2.25**

Note: AQF = Quality of Accruals (Francis et al., 2005); CFOVAR = five years standard deviation of cash flow from operating; 
SIZE = log of total asset; SALESVAR = five years standard deviation of firm’s revenue; LEV = total debt divided by total assets; 
BOARD1 = boardroom’s gender diversity using Blau Index; BOARD1 = boardroom’s diversity using Blau Index; SHAR = sharia-
compliant status firms; BIG4 = companies audited by BIG4 auditing firms; LOSS = firms experiencing loss during 2012–2017; 
** significant at α = 0.05.
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boardroom’s gender diversity and earnings quali-
ty in Indonesian manufacturing firms.

Further, Table 7 shows the results of a sensitivi-
ty check. Similar to Table 6, the method used for 
analyzing the mediation effect of CFOVAR varia-
ble was the Sobel test. Moreover, consistent with the 
previous result, Table 7 also shows the goodness of 
fit. The results of Table 7 confirm the result of Table 
5. Moreover, an indirect effect of BOARD2 on AQD 
through CFOVAR is in Table 8 and the results are 
in line with Table 6. Hence, this study found robust 
evidence that cash flow variability is the mediator 
of the boardroom’s gender diversity and quality of 
accruals for Indonesian big manufacturing firms. 

4. DISCUSSION

Manufacturing companies with female direc-
tors were not statistically different in SIZE and 
sales variability (SALESVAR) compared to the 
ones without gender diversification. Moreover, 
BOARD1 (Blau Index) and BOARD2 (Shannon 
Index) show that male directors were still dom-
inating in the manufacturing companies’ board 
of directors. Tarigan et al. (2018), Dwiharti and 
Adhariani (2018), and Saona et al. (2019) also 
showed that fewer women attain a top manage-
ment position compared to men. In other words, 
the structures of the boards were not a balanced 
representation of males and females. 

Table 6. An indirect effect of BOARD1 on AQF through CFOVAR 

Source: Data processed with LISREL.

Variable Test statistic Ρ-value
BOARD1 → CFOVAR → AQF 1.96 0.04**

Note: 
** significant at α = 0.05. The data was processed with the Sobel test. 

Table 7. A direct effect of variables in equations (9), (10), and (11) – sensitivity check

Source: Data processed with LISREL.

Variables Unstandardized estimate Coefficient standardized t-value

SHAR → AQD –0.10 –0.26 –3.66**

BIG4 → AQD –0.06 –0.16 –1.91*

LOSS → AQD 0.06 –0.18 2.06**

SIZE → AQD 0.39 0.06 0.73

SALESVAR → AQD 0.39 0.40 5.13**

LEV → AQD 0.01 0.01 0.15

BOARD2 → AQD –0.02 –0.03 –0.35

CFOVAR → AQD 0.95 0.28 3.91**

BOARD2 → CFOVAR –0.04 –0.24 –2.34**

Note: 
** significant at α = 0.05, * significant at α = 0.10; AQD = Quality of Accruals (Dechow & Dichev, 2002); CFOVAR = five 

years standard deviation of cash flow from operating; SIZE = log of total asset; SALESVAR = five years standard deviation 
of firm’s revenue; LEV = total debt divided by total assets; BOARD2 = boardroom’s gender diversity using Shannon Index;  
SHAR = sharia-compliant status firms; BIG4 = companies audited by BIG4 auditing firms; LOSS = firms experiencing loss during 
2012–2017; Goodness of Fit: RMSEA = 0.06 with P-Value – Close Fit = 0.37; ECVI = 0.93; GFI = 0.98; IFI = 0.99; PGFI = 0.13;  
NFI = 0.97; Minimum Fit – Chi-Square = 8.34 (P = 0.21); Normal Theory – Chi-Square = 8.00 (P = 0.24).

Table 8. An indirect effect of BOARD2 on AQD through CFOVAR 

Source: Data processed with LISREL.

Variable Test statistic Ρ-value
BOARD2 → CFOVAR → AQD 2.007 0.04**

Note: 
** significant at α = 0.05. The data was processed with the Sobel test. 
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The finding in this study also indicates that the 
presence of female directors cannot directly influ-
ence the accrual-based earnings in Indonesia. This 
is consistent with Rahayu et al. (2019) who con-
ducted a similar study in Indonesia with a different 
proxy of accruals quality. However, this result is 
not in line with Saona et al. (2019) and Strydom et 
al. (2017). In addition, the results support Sawitri 
et al.’s (2016) findings that female directors have 
a non-positive relation with bank performance in 
Indonesia. It is argued that to expand business in 
emerging markets such as Indonesia, the fourth 
most populous country in the world, requires ag-
gressive top management, which is closely related 
to male directors. 

In addition, there is no corporate governance rec-
ommendation for appointing female executives to 
companies listed on the Indonesia Stock Exchange 
(IDX). Hence, the presence of female directors is 
not a significant inducement for managers to re-
port better quality of earnings. The development 
of good corporate governance and the implemen-
tation of IFRS, high-quality accounting standards, 
in Indonesia has made big listed firms follow the 
standards thoroughly. Further, many female di-
rectors work in sharia-compliant companies as 
shown in Table 3. Based on the condition, this 
study finds that sharia is an effective monitoring 
effort in mitigating managerial opportunistic be-
havior through accruals, thus increasing the qual-
ity of the accounting report. This study considers 
that although Indonesia does not have regulation 
about minimum female representation on the 
board, the big manufacturing firms in Indonesia 
are already under close examination such as sha-
ria-compliant status. Therefore, this study consid-
ers that if female and male directors are supported 
by sharia-compliant status, it can reduce earnings 
management practice. 

Additionally, the control variables such as SHAR, 
BIG4, SALESVAR, and LOSS are significant. 
Hence, H

1
 is accepted. These results are consistent 

with previous findings in Indonesia and Malaysia 
(Ismail et al., 2015; Nugroho et al., 2019; Sabrun 
et al., 2018). For instance, sharia-compliant firms 
in Indonesia have bigger motivation to provide 
better accounting reports. Further, big four ac-
counting firms produce better auditing services. 
Additionally, firms that experience net loss have 
produced lower earnings quality.

It is also confirmed that cash f low variabili-
ty is the mediator for the boardroom’s gender 
diversity and earnings quality in Indonesian 
manufacturing firms. The significant relation-
ship between cash f low variability and quality 
of accruals is consistent with Ismail et al. (2015) 
and Nugroho et al. (2019). Finally, the result 
also confirms the positive and significant re-
lationship between the boardroom’s diversity 
and cash f low variability. Based on the results, 
H

2
, H

3
, and H

4
 are accepted. These results sup-

port the argument that women are not typically 
risk lovers. Widyawati et al. (2018) showed that 
female boards avoid risk-taking actions rather 
than commissioners. In addition, many female 
directors in Indonesian manufacturing firms 
are chief financial officers. Hence, their posi-
tions as chief financial officers support the neg-
ative and significant relationship between the 
boardroom’s diversity and cash f low variability. 
Further, Pangestu et al. (2019) suggested that fe-
male directors could lead to diversification and 
higher independence. It is indicated that the in-
volvement of women in the board of directors 
would improve corporate governance and they 
become controlling agents. Therefore, female 
directors as controlling agents can reduce earn-
ings management practice. 

CONCLUSION

This study aims to examine the boardroom’s gender diversity and quality of accruals i.e. earnings in 
Indonesia by incorporating a mediator that indirectly connects the boardroom’s gender diversity to the 
quality of earnings in Indonesia. By using the panel regression this study found that the boardroom’s 
gender diversity does not have a significant effect on the quality of earnings, while the involvement of 
women in the board of directors would improve corporate governance and they become controlling 
agents. The results revealed that cash flow variability is the mediator for the boardroom’s gender diver-
sity and earnings quality in Indonesian big manufacturing firms. The results also support the idea that 
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female boards avoid risk-taking action directors rather than commissioners. This study revealed that, 
unlike many European countries, there is no corporate governance recommendation for appointing 
female executives to companies listed in the Indonesia Stock Exchange (IDX). In addition, female and 
male directors are supported by sharia-compliant status and it can reduce earnings management prac-
tice. So Indonesian companies should consider some females on the board, also the Financial Service 
Authority should consider issuing some regulations regarding these matters. 

There are some limitations. First, the sample was limited to manufacturing firms. There was a different 
approach to obtaining net income across different industries. Therefore, only one specific industry was 
taken.  Consequently, the results could be compared among firms. It is recommended that further stud-
ies can incorporate many industries. Second, the results could be influenced by endogeneity, which has 
not been tackled in this paper. 

The managerial implication is that although the boardroom’s gender diversity does not directly affect 
earnings management, it is encouraged that the boardroom’s gender diversity should be maintained. 
The results also revealed that female directors are able to stabilize cash flow variability. 
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